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EVERY MERCANTILE BUSINESS IN HONOLULU HAS BEEN BUILT UP BY WOMEN CUSTOMERS
There is somewhere recordedi the honors and blessings that fall

I From San Francisoo: (0 a man who makes two bladesMongolia Feb. A of grass gTow where but one grew
Alameda K0j. 14 "7 before. This order of merit sure

For San Fr&nc!sco: ly extends to the man who dou-

blesAlnmcdn Jan. 2D Bulletin his business by the use of allKorea EVENINGl'cb. S

FVm
legitimate means. If other men

JUltm.ra
Vancouver:

. .
have waxed great from small be-

ginnings......Feb. 8
For'

by calling to their aid
Vancouver: the potential influence of such aAcrangl I- Ccl. paper as the EVENING BULLE-TI- N

3:30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN HAS NO COMPETITOR AS HAWAII'S HOME PAPEREDlXfON why should not yout
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ROOSEVELT GALLS FOR

Society

Grand Jury

Straws
The- Territorial annul Jury Ih hi

eotlgatliig tho ufr.iiru of tlio
Homo Purchasing Socluly, tliu

(fincorii of wlilch I. 13. It. Slraucli is
llio manager ami which haa lis oniccs

.In No. 71 S. King street. Tlio mutter
was taken up at Hie last meeting of
the Grand Jury a few days ago, ami
was lefcrred to Cilmlr.ologlst Sutton
of tlio Attorney Oencrars Department.
Sutton admitted today tliat lie wis
Investigating tlio matter, but tnlil Hint
ho had nothing-ti- t give out for tlio
pretcnt. Go far lie liad not been ali'.e
to And anything luegulnr.

"Yen, tlio (Irand Jury Is Investlgit-In- s

llm affairr. of Hie cmcom," huIiI
Treanurcr Campbell wlnn aske.l tlilj
morning If ho had beet; asked to 1

any Information. "Tlio Investiga-
tion Is in the hands jf Sutton, to
whom I have turned nicr I'll tlio rcc
ords 1 lin-.- -e In llil.i ollln. Including tho
report which A. W. T. Ilottnmlcy undo
to the Oram) Jury about, tlio sanio con-re-

about a year ago. That goes In-

to tho subject In n very exhaustive
manner, but nothing wan done at that
time."

"Then Jim think that the society Is
nil right?" naiad tl.o reporter.

'No, It Is not all right," ausweiod
Campbell, "It Is all wrong. That Is,
the subccilbcrs don't get thu beuelll
they should out of It, but the question
Is whether anything can be done
about It. I am going to mnke n llttlu
Investigation of my own also."

"They oci'iii to bu Investigating us
always," said Strauch thl3 noon. "As
n matter of fact, tho investigations
and you uewspap'-M- - men nte spoiling
tho buslnesi!. People lose confidence,
and now wo have onlv between fifty
und sixty members.

"Tlio plan of la this: A
members pays in ?4 10 a month. Of
this gl.'if) Is place.' In tho Home Fund,
mid the remaining forty cents Is used
fur expcnscB, office lent, etc. Now
whrn this man's turn comes to get his
$.100, ho may Invo made say iwcltt
payments, of which $18 Is In tho Home
Fund. This $18 Is deducted fiom the
J.'iOO, hi Hint he hns only SJ52 to pay.
Ho can then take tho JJOO and get a
uiortgago for that aniuuiil on an J

piece of property bo has, provided tho
Hoard of Directors approvo of It an
r.ecurlty. Wo wnnt glltedgo security
always. Ho then goes on making Ills
monthly payments, and after ten years
und (Ho mouths he has mudo his full
P'lynient, having palJ only S50 Inter-u.- t,

or ono per cent a year for tho
tire or tho JSrfo."

"Hut Bitppogo tho man has no prop-

el ty to offer nt r.ecurlty, can ho then

SPRING

SUIT!

CUSTOM-MAD- E by

BENJAMIN, the New

York Tailor. i;
That's enough for those J

who KNOW. To others, we,
oan only say, "Como in and

see them. If you like the way

they look, try one on. THEN

you'll see wliat style and fit

mean.

"Then ask the price. You'll
buy."

NEW LINE OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

ThnKaoUCn 1 iA
1 ElC laClt)ll Ji L.LUa

vuj.-- jc ur u Ufc xjlu ti

After

buy n piece of property mid offer it
as security for the J3U0J"

"Not unless ho can buy with it
propel ty wcith lor Int.tiince $1000, Wo
want gilt-edg- e tecurlty.

"You seo tho .society la ically n
chin liable Institution, u sort of n
benefit society," Strauch explained
further. "The officers get no

and the money put asidu for ex-

penses Is too I'limll to bo worth con-
sidering. .Japanese nud Chinese, arc
doing this kind of a thing all tho time,
anil I don't see why we white people
shouldn't also do it."

Strauch furnished tho reporter with
ii pamphlet wlilch iloecilbcs tho plan
as follows:

"Coiitmctn nro wilttcn for JGOJ each
and u perron can take from ono to
ono hundiei! of ihem. Tlio money
paid on each contract, before tho loan
Is made, is credited to tho contract
holder, making the amount to bo paid
back to the Society, after tho loan la
made, that much less. When the con-

tract holder secures his loan, ho of
course gets possession of any house,
lot or farm ho chooses to buy and for
which tlio Society will pay spot cash.

"When n party applies for a loan,
ho tho membership fee. f $1.00
for each $M0 )iu applies for, which la
credited to the 13ponso Fund; hla
contracts arc then pnt on record In
the icgulnr order and then tho con-
tract holder pays, $1.-1- per'niontli on
each $300 contract until ho gets hlB
loan. After ho gets his loan, he pays
the Society $1.-1- per month on each
$500 the Society has loaned him until
ho has returned to tho Society tho full
amount they havo advanced for him.
Ho niuy pay as much moio than Sl.li,
i month as he chooses, thus paying off
his loan In a much bhortor time.

"When u contract holder Is entitled
to a loan, wo pay spot cash, thus en-

abling the members to secure a
on Page 5)
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Manager J. II. Ilcrtecho cordially in
lten you and jour friends to a fare

well ball at the Morula tonight. This
being the laBt celebration prior to tho
temporary closing of tho Moana, o
cry efftut will bn nindo to mako It n
jolly occasion and one that will long
bo loniombeicd.

Ernest Kaal's orchestra wilt furnish
the music Come, and remember Hil3

is lcap-yoar- ,

vtvil iSuKt.yiT-Sj- "''..Ci

turinfltutfiSrMlil i tf
MADC IN raw-VOR-
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Congress

Is Asked

To Protect

ThePeople
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31.

The President sent a special message
to Congress today in which he says
that in view of the decision of the
Supreme Court declaring the Employ-
ers' Liability Law to he unconstitu-
tional, legislation is needed in regard
to the relations of capital and laboi,
the corporations and the public.

The liability law should be reenact
cd and limited to cases to which it
can leeally apply.

The President advises an act com-
pensating employes injured in the
Government service, .Also action is
necessary to prevent advices in in-

junctions in labor cases.
The Government should assume a

measure of control of interstate rail-
roads and also restrain stock water-
ing, and gamb-
ling in stocks and commodities.

BANK PAU.

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan, 31.
The Oriental Bank has suspended.

'The Oriental Dank Is one of the
banks, which,

It appears, am now being subjected
to a wecdlng-ou- t process. During
tlio tlmo of tho panic in October tho
Oriental Hank, like the others which
havo recently failed, made n very
poor showing. At that tlmo it show-
ed n capital of $750,000, profits and
surplus at $1,:! Hi, 000. and doposlls
tt $8, fits, 000, with u cash reserve of
inly 13 per tent.

JURY TO DECIDE.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 31.
The Thaw case is now in the hands
cf the jury.

TOWN TAKEN.

ODESSA, Russia, Jan. 31. Tabriz
is in the possession of rebels. The
European residents have barricaded
their houses.

1 T
SAW FLEET.

CAPE VIRGIN, Argentina, Jan. 31
The battleship fleet passed here to-

day.

DAVILA PRESIDENT.

SAN SALVADOR, Guatemala, Jan.
31. Miguel Davila has been elected
President.

WHY
does a man appoint an Ex-
ecutor in his will to carry
out his wishes I Why docs
he secure a Guardian for
his children?

Because the welfare of
his children is the most im-
portant thing in the world
to him.

Then why not appoint for
Executor or Guardian a re-

sponsible party with a rep-
utation?

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fori St. fl'.noM"

A plan has born perfected so that
a number of will
food leave for Vancouver on ono of
the Canadian liners, probably tho

which Is due to arrive Hero on
February 5.

The emigration of these pcoplo Is

to test tho validity of the emigration
Inw which passed the Canadian Par-
liament some time ago. The restric-
tion of tho Hawaii Japanese from
Folng to Vancouver hns placed tho
local hotel proprietors on tho verge
of ruin,, nnd In order to be able to

' mako something, somo of them do-- 1

elded to take this step.
In speaking of this matter Mnru-jain- a,

who waB prominently connect-
ed with tho Kunierlc venture, said
that an attorney in Vancouver has
been retained to look up the authori-
ties by which local Japaucso can be
admitted Into Canada.

Maruyama would not admit that
he had received a cable mcsBago from

J. Lor "Wnllach Is a "dead one,"
according to tho common belief. Ho
committed suicide, so far us his pop-

ularity Is concerned, when he refused
to sign 'the agreement of the Hoard
nt Health, thus demonstrating what
tho It'll I o 1 1 n has always claimed,
that he Is purely sclflsu in his alms
ana has only his own welfare at
heart, caring nothing for the unfor-
tunates on Moloknl, about whose

condition and need of his as-

sistance ho has for two years ana
more been prating.

Ilelug n dead one, there remains
only ono last rercmony to bo per-

formed, Thnl Is to bury him. This,
It is said, wilt be done nt Anla I'ark
Saturday evening. On that occasion
tho dead one will bo cremated or,
nt least, roasted.

In addition to breaking with the
Hoard of Health Anally and

on Page 4)
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SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Jan. 30.
SUGAR: 00 degree Centrifugals, 3.75
cents, or $75. per ton. Quotation for
Spot Centrifugals, Feb. 1, 1907, 3.48
cents.

' n'jjjij

Now At Their Beit.
Lwve Your Order.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY,
72 S. Kinc Phone 15.

served in the best style
in 4he

Cafe in Honolulu, at

We Aim To Please.
We Know How.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG1

J. & CO.,
LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.,

King St.

RADICAL

Japanese Will Test

Canada Exclusion Act

MIII11 KI

Japaiiesccmlgrants

ROAST Ym

conclu-(Continu-

Pineapples, Bananas

Dainty Meals

Popular Prioes

Alexander YoungCafe

FURNITURE
HOPP

his attorney to send the Jnpaneao to
Canada, but, from other sources. It
appears likely that such is tho case,
case,

Tho Japaucso who will go to Van-

couver will each be furnished with
j funds necessary to hind. Where this
money Is" coming from no ono seems
In know except the ptomotcrs them-rclvc- s.

"The nttornoy, whose name Maru--
yama would not divulge, will bo nt
the wharf to receive tho Japanese
from Hawaii. To avoid further trou-
ble it Is expected that a local attor-
ney will accompany the Japanese.

'The local lawyer will be assisted by
the Vancouver attorney when action
becomes necessary. Tho Vancouver
man, It Is said, hns been furnished
with necessary Information about the
Island ond of tho enterprise by S.
Anno, formerly of this city.

I It Is expected that six Japaneso
will lenvo In tho Aornngt to mnke n
test case.

Kong YongSoon, tho Korean coun-

terfeiter king of tho Territory of Ha-

waii, who for many months has elud-

ed all efforts on the part of tho Fed-

eral Government officials to catch
him, Is nt last in jail, with a pros-
pect of staying there for quite n

while. Ho was brought up from Kill-lu- a

this morning by Marshal Hendry,
who went them to get him after he
had ecu nppichpndcd by tho local
officials of ...u, . n.

Kong apparently bees l.iat the Jig
is up, and has given up the fight. Ho
acknowledges his guilt. This morn-
ing ho waived examination before
the Commissioner and was bound ov-

er to tho April torni of court, ball
being fixed nt $2!i00.

II INOJi (111
Thcro Is to bo something doing at

Kerr's store tomorrow afternoon. In
order to make moro room, room that
is absolutely necessary to penult
breathing spneo, there will bo a great
sale In all linos. No ono shall lenvo
tho storo because an article is ton
high; with tills Bale thoro Is nothing
too high and very few articles aboo
cost.

MANILA THE DA8E.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31.
Manila will be the chief naval base
of the Philippines.

ST-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY --TIM

Gillette
Safety Razor
Shaves you in ease, com-

fort, and safety. It is always
ready there is no honing or
stropping to get it in shape
for a shave. It's cheaper, too.
Call and see how they work.

GILLETTE BLADES.

HollisterDrugCo.

TERRITORIAL ME6SEN0ER SER

VICE. PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE 301

Wagons leave town twice a day for
Punahou and Nnuanu at 10:30 a. m.
and 3:00 p. m.; for Waiklki, at
10:30 a, ra.; for Killhi, at 3:30 p.m.

A row has hrokep. out between
Tax Assessor James L. Holt and
Treasurer Campbell which Is so se-

rious that it has been taken up by
Secretary Mott-Smlt- h and Attorney
General Hemenwny and an Investi-
gation, which has already Instcd sev-

eral days, is under way. What the
final result will be cannot be stated
at prcsont, but 11 Is rumored that
Campbell demands that Holt be fired
from Ills nosltton. In case Holt wins
out, theie Is liable to bo another va-

cancy In the tax office.
Campbell has taken up n complaint

made by I. II. Harbotttc. a collector
of the Tax Office, who charges Holt
with what virtually amounts to

In office. According to
llarhottlo's statement to the Socre-tar- y

of the Territory, Holt paid him
commissions which were not due him,
merely to show that ho hold no hard
feelings against tho collector. Har-bott- le

Is said to have told Jlmmto
Iloyd before Christmas that he was
going to make trouble for tho Tax
Assessor nnd mako things so hot tor
him that ho would havo to get out.

Holt absolutely denies tho charges
and says that he is glad tho matter
Is being investigated, for tho closer
tho investigation the surer he Is ot
being fully exonerated.

It has long been reported that
Treasurer Campbell wanted to get
rid of Holt and would bo glad to find
como pretext for demanding that he
be removed. Ho Is claimed to be
using tho present opportunity vigor-
ously to mako trouble for tho Tax
Asbescor, and Is backing Harbottle up
energetically.

The trouble, all arose originally, It
seems, through Holt's action In sus-
pending Harbottle for using profane
languago toward his suporlor. Ac.
cording to tho story told by Holt's
friends, tho Tux Assessor on the 8th
ot last October Instructed Harbottle,
who was then ono of tho office depu-
ties, to look up for him some Infor-
mation regarding a number of poll
taxes upon which the department
wished to start suits. This Hurbot-tl- o

was supposed to do after tho hour
when tho office closes. Hut at 4

o'clock Holt saw Hnrbottlo going out
ot tho door without having done the
work. Ho cnlled him back and ask-
ed why he had not obeyed instruc-
tions. Harbottle grumbled some-
thing and went out. As ho was go-

ing out of tho outer door, Holt under-
stood him to uso a vllo and obscene
expression.

Tho next day Holt called his dep-
uty into tho offiro und gavo him a
chanco to apologize, and when ha
(ailed to do so, told him to take his

P. 0. Box 460,

- I'
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LAWS

Tax Office Row

Starts Investigation Ot

Holt Administration

sWvBhV

Co.,

'"torts

JANUARY

coat nnd hat nnd get out, that ho
was suspended.

Some days after this Uldcr Waller
of the Reorganized Mormon Church
called on Holt and said that Harbot-
tle had joined his churcti, that ho
had reformed, and wns sorry for
what he had said and would do bet-

ter. Waller asked that Holt rein-
state Harbottle. Holt said that bo
would consider the matter, although
he thought that Harbottle was right-
fully suspended.

Tho next Sunday Hnrbottlc'o wlfo
tailed on Holt and asked him to re-

instate her husband, saying that ho
hna turned over n new leaf, Tho
following day Hnrbottlo himself for
the first tlmo saw and apolo-
gized for what he had done. Ho said
that ho had afraid that Holt
intended to supplant him with a Jap-r.r.c-

and for that reason had been
working ugatnst him In and out of
tnc office. Hut he would stop that
and attend to business Jt he wcro
given another chnnce.

Holt accepted the apology and tolcfL-'-- .

him ho could go to work again, but
would havo to start at the bottom
nnd work his way up. Hnrbottlo
wns, therefore, set to work collecting
outside, on a commission.

During the first week In Xovcnibet
Hnrbottlo turned In his collections
up to November 5. This date should
have been Included In the November
accounts, but In order to mnke Har-bottl-

pay for tho month a little
larger. Holt allowed him to Includo .

tho collections of tho Cth, amounting '

to sovcral hundred dollars.
Hut when Harbottle turned over

his November accounts It Is claimed
ho again Included tho collections of
November 6, nnd drew down his com-

mission for the nmount a second
time. Holt's supporters say that tho
reason this could bo done was that
November was tho busy month and
tho office was so rushed that not all
former collections had yet been en-

tered up.
Harbottle, on the other hand, says

that Holt patted hlmn tho shoul-
der, und said, "That'll be all right.
I'll lot ou draw commission on this
again, Just to show that thcro Is no

Holt when asked about this state-
ment today, denied positively that ho
ever said or did any such thing. He
ha Id that tho allowing n doublo com-

mission was merely an error.
Harbottle further claimed that he

had been told by Holt thnt poll taxes
paid In at tho offico, for which he
had tho collection bills which ho
had been trying to collect, should bo

(Continued en Page 4.)

Personal
Appearance
Say, Young Man,
Do you realise that your character is
judged by your personal appeoranoo?
Don't clothe your body well and neg-
lect your feet; you may lose out by
wearing shabby shoes.

Our
Immense Stock of

Men's Shoes
was never so complete and
as now. We have embodied in our
ihoes nearly every leather known.

When passing by, stop and look
at the Leather Window Display.
Fort Bt. P. 0. Box 489. Phone 282.

Manufacturers' Shoe
Till

Holt

been

Ltd. Phone 282
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